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Abstract： InP-based InGaAs/InP avalanche photodiodes （APDs） have high sensitivity to near-infrared light， 
making them ideal optoelectronic devices for weak signal and single-photon detection.  However， as device struc⁃
tures become complex and advanced， with thickness and sizes ranging from quantum dots to several micrometers， 
performance is increasingly constrained by defects in the lattice of the material and the process conditions.  Solid 
source molecular beam epitaxy （MBE） technology was used to deoxidize InP substrates under the atmosphere As 
and P， respectively， and epitaxially grow lattice-matched In0. 53Ga0. 47As film and InGaAs/InP avalanche APD full-
structure materials.  The experiment results demonstrate that As deoxidation has a distinct advantage over P deoxy⁃
genation in terms of MBE material quality， which can make a straight and sharp heterojunction interface， lower 
carrier concentrations， higher Hall mobilities， longer minority carrier lifetimes， and achieve suppression of dark 
current caused by point defects or impurity defects in the device.  Therefore， As deoxidation can be applied effec⁃
tively to enhance the quality of MBE materials.  This work optimizes InP substrate InGaAs/InP epitaxial growth 
parameters and device fabrication conditions.
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摘要：InP基 InGaAs/InP雪崩光电二极管（APD）对近红外光具有高敏感度，使其成为微弱信号和单光子探测的

理想光电器件。然而随着先进器件结构越来越复杂，厚度尺寸从量子点到几微米不等，性能越来越受材料中

晶格缺陷的影响和工艺条件的制约。采用固态源分子束外延（MBE）技术分别在As和P气氛保护下对 InP衬
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底进行脱氧处理并外延生长晶格匹配的 In0.53Ga0.47As 薄膜和 APD 结构材料。实验结果表明，As 脱氧在

MBE材料质量方面比 P脱氧具有明显的优势，可获得陡直明锐的异质结界面，降低载流子浓度，提高霍尔迁

移率，延长少子寿命，并抑制器件中点缺陷或杂质缺陷引起的暗电流。因此，As脱氧可以有效提高MBE材料

的质量，这项工作优化了 InP衬底 InGaAs/InP外延生长参数和器件制造条件。
关 键 词：分子束外延；P/As切换；异质界面扩散；铟镓砷/磷化铟雪崩光电二极管

中图分类号：O47  文献标识码：A

Introduction
The III-V semiconductor material InGaAs has a di⁃rect band gap and high optical absorption efficiency in the near-infrared band， which can be matched with the lat⁃tice of InP materials with good collisional ionization prop⁃erties as one of the replaceable indirect band gap silicon-based materials［1］.  Avalanche photodiodes （APDs） fabri⁃cated of InP and InGaAs materials for quantum key distri⁃bution［2］， deep-space communications［3］， 3-D light detec⁃tion and ranging［4， 5］， etc. ， have many advantages such as high performance， high reliability， and low cost mak⁃ing a promising development outlook as optical signal de⁃tector applications.  However， the performance of APDs is often limited by lattice defects in InP and InGaAs mate⁃rials and the process conditions as the improvement of the structures.  Therefore， preparing high-performance InGaAs/InP APD material remains challenging for re⁃searchers.Molecular beam epitaxy （MBE） technology which has become more advanced in recent years， can control the parameters in the material deposition process， such as temperature， gas flow rate， sputtering， and deoxida⁃tion conditions， and precisely control the material thick⁃

ness at the atomic layer scale， thus effectively regulating the material crystal structure and properties such as mo⁃
bility， dark current and light saturation current［6， 7］.  In the MBE process， the atmosphere of evaporative sources is used to remove natural oxides from the substrate sur⁃face and protect against As evaporation damage， thus avoiding pollution from oxygen and other gases， known as deoxidation protection［8， 9］.  However， the effects of de⁃oxidation atmospheres such as As and P sources on the performance of materials and devices， like impurities at arsenic-phosphorus heterojunctions， still need further re⁃search and optimization.［10， 11］.In this paper， InP substrates were deoxidized under the atmosphere protection of As4 and P2， respectively.  An ultra-high vacuum solid source molecular beam epi⁃taxy （MBE） system grew lattice-matched In0. 53Ga0. 47As film and APD full-structure materials.  The material mi⁃
nority carrier lifetimes were characterized by time-re⁃solved photoluminescence （TRPL）.  The variation of As and P atoms and impurity concentration with thickness at the material structure interface were gauged by SIMS.  The fluctuation of the In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP heterojunction in⁃terface and necessary geometrical information is observed by scanning transmission electron microscopy （STEM）.  Finally， planar APD devices were prepared， and the IV characteristics were measured.The effect of As-source deoxidation conditions is su⁃

perior to that of P-source deoxidation conditions in terms of material surface morphology， lattice quality， minority 
carrier lifetime， and dark device current.  This work offers a practical foundation for identifying optimal epitaxial growth and device processing parameters for InP-based InGaAs/InP.
1 Experiments 
1. 1　Material growth　The left side of Figure 1 shows the InGaAs/InP APD device structure cross-section， and the right shows the electric field distribution.  To evaluate the effect of differ⁃ent deoxidation atmosphere conditions of As4 and P2 on the APD device performance， we grew high-quality In⁃GaAs/InP APD epitaxial materials on AXT （100） InP substrates using the MBE （DCA P600） system.  A three-temperature valve-controlled solid-state phosphorus cracking source and a two-temperature valve-controlled arsenic cracking furnace were used as the group V sourc⁃es， and conventional Knudsen cells for Gallium and Indi⁃um are used as the group III source.

The InP substrate was first put into the load lock and baked at 200°C to remove the adsorbed water vapor and then degassed in a pretreatment chamber at 300° C for 20 min.  In the growth chamber， the intensity of the beam flux of each source at different temperatures was corrected to determine the growth temperature of each source.  The beam flux ratios of group V and group III ele⁃ments were determined using the beam flux monitors 

Fig.  1　Profile diagram and internal electric field distribution of 
InGaAs/InP APD structure
图1　InGaAs/InP APD结构的剖面图和内部电场分布

（BFM）.  The substrate was then transferred to the growth chamber.  The substrate temperature of sample A was ele⁃vated under the protection of the As4 atmosphere， and sample B was performed under the P2 atmosphere to de⁃sorb the oxides from the surface.  A clear 2×4 reconstitu⁃tion stripe appeared on the reflection high-energy elec⁃tron diffraction （RHEED） fluorescence screen， indicat⁃ing desorption of the oxide layer on the substrate sur⁃face［9］.  Afterward， the sample holder temperature contin⁃ued to be raised by 30° C （thermocouple temperature ~640°C） and maintained for 6-7 min to allow complete de⁃sorption of the oxide film and flattening of the atomic lay⁃er on the substrate surface.  After cooling down to the growth temperature， the beam equivalent pressure 
（BEP） ratios of each beam source furnace were con⁃trolled by valves to epitaxially grow 1~2 µm lattice-matched unintentionally doped In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP film ma⁃terials， and APD structured wafers.  The APD material was based on a separate absorption， grading， charge， and multiplication （SAGCM） structure， including an n-InP buffer layer， an intrinsic In0. 53Ga0. 47As absorber lay⁃er， an InGaAsP component gradient layer， an n-type highly doped InP charge control layer， intrinsic InP cap layer， divides into Sample A （As4 deoxygenated） and Sample B （P2 deoxygenated）［4］.
1. 2　Material characterization　After growth， the materials were characterized using XRD to determine the component values and the lattice quality.  Van der Pauw method Hall test （Ecopia HMS-3000） was performed to characterize the carrier transport properties of epitaxial In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP materials of dif⁃ferent thicknesses.TRPL can characterize the direct electron-hole re⁃combination （band-to-band recombination）， Shockley-Read-Hall （SRH） recombination， and other non-radia⁃tive recombination information of materials absorbing pulsed laser radiation.  ［12］.  The time-correlated single-photon counting （TCSPC） is a crucial technique for fluo⁃rescence lifetime imaging due to its high signal-to-noise ratio and high temporal resolution［13］.  The dynamics of carrier recombination in APD structure materials were studied using the TCSPC method with a 1064 nm laser， and the results were compared with samples from the anti-reflective coating （ARC） SiNx passivation treatment 
（front-end process） ［14］.  The single-photon detector is a Hamamatsu H10330C -75 microchannel plate detector with a time resolution of 20 ps.The SIMS principle is to use a focused ion beam sputtering the surface of semiconductors and then use a time-of-flight or mass spectrometer to analyze the second⁃ary ions formed in the sputtering process， which allows for high-precision detection of the elemental distribution and interface impurities in the film materials from nano⁃meter to tens of microns in depth［15， 16］.  We used the SIMS （Cameca IMF 5F， Evans Analytical Group） test to observe the high-precision measurement of different ele⁃mental concentrations in structural samples to analyze and determine the growth behavior and quality of InGaAs lattice epitaxy on InP substrates.  The detection limit 

（DL） is over 1. 0×1010 to 1×1016 atoms/cm-3.Interfaces and defects in MBE-grown InGaAs/InP films were further examined using aberration-corrected STEM.  Cross sections of STEM sample A （As4 deoxygen⁃ated） and sample B （P2 deoxygenated） were prepared us⁃ing the focused ion beam （FIB） technique （Helios-G4-CX， Thermo Fisher Scientific）.  The STEM investiga⁃tions were performed with a field-emission STEM （The⁃mis Z， Thermo Fisher Scientific） fit with a probe and an image aberration corrector （SCORR and CETCOR， CEOS GmbH）.  The microscope was operated at 300 kV.  For HAADF-STEM imaging， the probe semi-convergent 
angle was set to 21. 4 mrad， and the semi-collection an⁃
gle of the detector was arranged from 76 to 200 mrad.  The STEM images were collected with ［101］ zone axis.
1. 3　Device preparation and characterization　After characterization， the incident surfaces of APD materials were coated with SiNx ARC to eliminate reflec⁃tions from the air-InP interface.  The wafers were fabricat⁃ed into 20 µm diameter planar InGaAs/InP APD by front-end processes such as Zn doping and UV lithography， in⁃cluding Device A （As4 deoxygenated） and Device B （P2 deoxygenated）［11， 17］.  The IV characteristics were mea⁃sured by a semiconductor parameter analyzer （Keysight 4200） at room temperature.
2 Results and discussions 
2. 1　Hall effect analysis　Figure 2 shows the carrier concentration n and Hall 
mobility μ of epitaxially grown unintentionally doped In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP films under different deoxidation atmo⁃spheres at 330K and 77K.  Four samples exhibit lower 
carrier concentrations at 77K than 300K.  In contrast， μ 
values at 77K are higher than that at 300K， with mobility even exceeding 6. 0×104 cm2/Vs.  This is due to the de⁃creased lattice vibration scattering caused by low temper⁃
atures （µphonon ∝ T -3/2）， fewer impurity scattering noises 
from the In0. 53Ga0. 47As intrinsic growth （µlattice ∝ T 3 2）， 
and lower transport energy of the thermally activated car⁃riers.  Thus， the In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP materials with As4 pro⁃tective atmosphere possess superior carrier transport ca⁃pability than those with P2 deoxidation protection， with higher mobility and lower carrier concentration.  This sug⁃gests that As4 deoxidation can help reduce impurity con⁃tamination and associated point defects introduced by the growth process.
2. 2　TRPL analysis　Figure 3 shows the time instrumental response func⁃tion （IRF） fluorescence decay curves generated and ex⁃tracted under a single laser pulse for the TRPL test.  For the APD structured wafer， the 1064 nm light pulse is mainly absorbed by the InGaAs layer， and the minority 
carrier lifetime is reflected in the InGaAs layer.  It is gen⁃erally believed that the InP cap layer has little impact on the absorption layer of the 1064 nm light［10］.  The double exponential fit （ExpDec2） using the nonlinear least squares inverse convolution method is set to obtain the 
minority carrier lifetimes t1 and t2， which generally corre⁃spond to the SRH recombination t1 （shorter lifetime） and 
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radiation recombination t2 （longer lifetime） of the InP charge layer or InGaAs layer of the APD materials.  Al⁃though the model presents several limitations and draw⁃backs， it is accepted due to its simplicity ［18］.The smoother the decay of the measured TRPL curve， the larger the τ value， indicating the stability of wafer quality.  The smaller the variation of the τ value， the better the wafer quality.  We can see that As4 deoxida⁃tion has a longer minority carrier lifetime t2 than P2 deoxi⁃dation， indicating that the wafer of As4 deoxidation is of better quality than that of P2 deoxidation， with relatively fewer lattice defects and impurities and less radiation re⁃combination.  The t1 of the samples is tiny， which indi⁃cates that the carriers in the wafer are rapidly quenched after capture， with strong non-radiative recombination， and there may be many deep energy level recombination with high doping concentrations or background concentra⁃
tions.

2. 3　SIMS analysis　Figure 4 （a） shows the depth distribution of Ga， As， P， In （right axis） and O， C， H， N， Si （left axis） in the MBE-grown InGaAs/InP APD wafers.  The near-sur⁃face trailing in the SIMS profiles， especially for C， O， and H， can be explained by the kick-on of the impurity atoms from the surface contaminations into the depth by the primary ion beam and no more than 20-50 nm［19］.  Dif⁃ferent deoxidation conditions do not distinctly affect the 
concentrations of Ga and P， As， and In of sample A （As4 deoxidation） and sample B （P2 deoxidation）.  However， O and Si impurities increased when switching the valve sources for GaAs and InP growth （d = 2-3µm， d = 4. 8-5. 6µm）.  C and H content increase significantly at deoxi⁃dation （d = 4. 8-5. 6µm）.  In Figure 4 （b）， the increase in O content at d = 4. 8-5. 6µm is more significant for sample B than sample A.  This tailing could represent im⁃purity concentration in the matrix， or it may be caused by impurity segregation at grain boundaries and disloca⁃tions and secondary implantation of the surface contami⁃nants.  Therefore， we perform a retest to avoid the inter⁃ference caused by the surface contaminants.  Table 1 summarizes the peak results of the two SIMS tests for C， O， N， H， and Si impurities， with no change in the data values.  However， sample B has an O concentration near⁃ly an order of magnitude higher than A， despite being close to the detection limit.  This implies that P2 deoxida⁃tion during MBE may have more negative effects than As4 deoxidation， which may cause impurity accumulation on the rough surface， lattice， and interfacial dislocations of the material［19］.
2. 4　STEM analysis　Figure 5-6 shows the HAADF-STEM images of the epitaxial cross-sectional structure of sample A （As4 deoxi⁃dation） and sample B （P2 deoxidation）.  According to the Z-contrast imaging mechanism of HAADF-STEM， the el⁃ements of Ga， and As shown brighter contrast than P at⁃oms， giving InP， InGaAsP， and InGaAs their distinct differences in atomic resolved images［20］.  Figures 5 （a） and 6 （a） show the wafer epitaxial cross-sectional struc⁃ture.  Figures 5 （b） and 6 （b） show a detailed scan of the InP buffer layer and InGaAs absorber layer hetero⁃junction interface.  Figures 5 （c） and 6 （c） show the InP buffer and substrate homojunction interface.  Sample A clearly shows the sharp and straight interface between In⁃GaAs and InP buffer layer and InP substrate， which is atomically smooth.  Sample B shows only a slightly float⁃ing heterogeneous interface.  And the homogeneous inter⁃face could not be characterized with grayscale fluctua⁃tions.  Stacked layer dislocations or lattice distortions may lead to interface roughness［20， 21］.  This indicates that 

Fig.  2　Hall carrier concentration and mobility plot
图2　霍尔载流子浓度和迁移率图

Fig.  3　TRPL spectra of APD wafers
图3　APD晶圆的TRPL光谱

Table 1　Average peak concentrations (cm-3 ) of impurities in bulk regions (d = 4.8-5.6 μm) from SIMS measurements.
表 1　SIMS测量的（d = 4.8-5.6μm）的区域杂质平均最大浓度（cm-3）

Sample
A
B

DL

O
2. 25E+17

8E+17
1E15

C
9. 76E+18
9. 09E+18

1E15

H
2. 08E+18
1. 34E+18

1E16

Si
1. 56E+17
3. 74E+17

1E14

N
1. 86E+16
6. 61E+16

5E14
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sample A has a more explicit interface and better interfa⁃cial quality than sample B.As shown in Fig.  5（d） and Fig.  6（d）， the InGaAs layer appears as dumbbells at the atomic-scale resolu⁃tion， InP appear as single dots， and the interfacial atom⁃ic layers are regularly arranged［22］.  It indicates that the initial growth of MBE under As4 deoxidation conditions is controlled precisely， and the InP buffer layer can be sta⁃bly controlled at the atomic scale.  However， the uneven⁃ness of the heterogeneous interfaces of Sample B causes some heterojunctions to be identified in atomic resolution hardly.  Therefore， the As4 deoxidation process avoids more defects and improves the lattice quality.  This may be because As atoms are more challenging to stay on the substrate surface than P atoms.  Sufficient or excess As4 sources can ensure adequate absorption of impurities such as oxygen of the substrate surface by reducing the In-O bonding on the surface while avoiding the metalliza⁃tion of the As atoms on the InAs surface by desorp⁃tion［23-25］.
2. 5　Device IV analysis　Figure 7（a） shows the current-voltage （IV） charac⁃teristics of InGaAs/InP APD Device A （As4 deoxidation） and Device B （P2 deoxidation） operating in linear mode.  Based on the collisional ionization principle of phonon 

scattering， the hot carriers in the InP collide with the lat⁃tice to generate dark current and zero photocurrents at low⁃er reverse bias voltages.  When the APD reaches the punch 
through voltage （near 15 V）， the depletion region ex⁃tends to the InGaAs absorption region.  When the reverse 
bias voltage is between 15V and 60V， electrons move to⁃ward the substrate and holes toward the InGaAsP grading layer and the InP multiplication layer.  At the same time， the number of carriers in collisional ionization increases 

Fig. 4　(a) Comparison of SIMS depth distributions for Samples 
via As4, P2 deoxidation，(b) Bulk regions (d = 4.8-5.6 μm) of com‐
parison of deoxidation interface
图 4　（a） 通过 As4、P2 脱氧样品的SIMS深度分布对比，（b）深
度d = 4.8-5.6 μm的脱氧界面对比

Fig.  5　STEM-HAADF image of APD sample A （As-deoxida‐
tion） （a） an image of the APD structure on FIB grid，（b） the im‐
age of InGaAs and InP buffer，（c） zoom region of InP homojunc‐
tion interfaces，（d） high-resolution images of the region marked 
with a red frame in （a）
图 5　APD 样品A的 STEM-HAADF图像（As-脱氧） （a）FIB网
格上的APD结构图像，（b）InGaAs和 InP缓冲层的图像，（c）InP
同质结界面的区域，（d）（a）中红框区域的高分辨率图像

Fig. 6　 STEM-HAADF image of APD sample B （P-deoxida‐
tion） （a） an image of the APD structure on the FIB grid，（b） the 
image of InGaAs and InP buffer，（c） the zoom region of InP ho‐
mojunction interfaces and stacking fault （circled）.  Circles indi‐
cate dislocations with different core structures，（d） high-resolu‐
tion images of the area marked with a red frame in （a）
图 6　APD样品B的STEM-HAADF图像（P-脱氧）（a） FIB网格
上的APD结构图像，（b）InGaAs和 InP缓冲层的图像，（c）InP同
质结界面的区域和堆叠缺陷（圆圈）圆圈表示具有不同核心结
构的位错，（d）（a）中红框区域的高分辨率图像
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until the breakdown voltage （near 60 V） is reached， the 
current is wholly transferred to the multiplication layer， and the APD enters the Geiger mode from the linear mode［26-28］.  The main components of dark current include 
the generation-recombination current， tunneling current， 
and leakage current.  Generation-recombination current is affected by carrier concentrations， minority carrier effec⁃
tive lifetime τeff and temperature.  Tunneling current is mainly affected by band gap and trap energy levels.  High⁃er carrier mobility and a longer lifetime can usually re⁃duce the dark current of the device.  Considering that sur⁃face leakage and weak external natural light interference have little effect on device applications， we ignore the differences in the dark current below the punch-through 
voltage ［11， 29］.Compared to device A （As4 deoxidation）， device B 
（P2 deoxidation） has a lower punch-through voltage， a slightly higher breakdown voltage， and a more extended linear region （less than 1 V）.  This is mainly due to the small thickness difference of the InP multiplication lay⁃er［28， 30］.  The elevated bias voltage increases the tunneling 
current in the absorption layer， which can lead to a signif⁃icant increase in the dark current， thus affecting the per⁃formance and power consumption of the device.  We note that near the punch-through voltage， the dark current of device B is 2. 62×10-9 A， an order of magnitude larger than the dark current of device A of 1. 62×10-10 A.  From figure 2， the carrier concentration of the InGaAs layer with As4 deoxidation is lower， thus resulting in a lower 
dark current at the punch-through voltage.  Meanwhile， the higher carrier mobility of InGaAs layers implies fewer intrinsic defects in the As4 deoxidation materials.  There⁃fore， the generation-recombination current caused by de⁃fects is relatively small.

The carrier lifetime measured for wafers is not the 
bulk carrier lifetime τb but rather the effective lifetime τeff ≤
τb， including surface and bulk recombination.  When the surface layer of the wafer is coated with SiNx passiv⁃ation， it can reduce the surface recombination and reflec⁃tion loss， enhance the absorption of light， and suppress 
the surface leakage， which makes τeff closer to τb

［31， 32］.  Figure 7（b） shows the TRPL curves of APD wafers after ARC.  Both t1 and t2 increase significantly， and the effec⁃
tive lifetime with As4 deoxidation τeff is longer than that with P2 deoxidation.  This indicates that ARC has im⁃proved the performance of APD， but As4 deoxidation still maintains better performance than P2 deoxidation.Combined the IV analysis with the above Hall test and TRPL results， the APD with As4 deoxidation has low⁃er carrier concentrations， higher Hall mobilities， and higher minority carrier lifetimes compared to the P2 deoxi⁃dation， which produces some suppression of the dark cur⁃
rent caused by point defects or impurity defect energy lev⁃
els.  The SIMS and STEM results also support this view further.
3 Conclusions 

In summary， we used the MBE technique to deoxi⁃dize InP substrates under As4 and P2 atmosphere protec⁃

tion and grow In0. 53Ga0. 47As/InP epitaxial layer APD struc⁃tures.  The material quality is evaluated by STEM， TRPL， Hall test， SIMS， and other characterization meth⁃ods.  The APD devices were prepared by a front-end pro⁃cess.  The IV characteristics were measured at room tem⁃
perature.  The effects of MBE deoxidation conditions on the material surface morphology， lattice quality， minori⁃
ty carrier lifetime， and dark device current were ana⁃lyzed.  The results show that compared with P2 deoxida⁃tion， As4 deoxidation can significantly improve the MBE material quality， make the heterogeneous interface struc⁃ture stable and sharp， improve the Hall mobility， reduce 
the carrier concentration， lengthen the minority carrier 
lifetime， and have a specific suppression effect on the de⁃
vice dark current caused by point defects or impurity de⁃fects.  This study provides valuable information on InP/In⁃GaAs APD material devices prepared by MBE.
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